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MM Summer Sale
HRBSS

Begmning July 24, and continuing
.

throughout the week
we will hold one oi the Greatest Dress Goods bale, ever held in .

the citv. There is No Goods Reserved. Crepons, Black Goods '

'
and Suitings, ail included.

July 24 Special Discount

DRESS
&l l ggK

Special Clearance of

:
Every Boy's Suit in the

A line of Boy's double breasted CI C cuit
knee suits, worth 52, at - - " OUJApant go

All our S3, 54, 55 and
Reduced to 52.25, 53.25,

56 suits
54,25 and 54.75.

Bov's half wool knee pants; good for i
vacation wear. Regular price
a pair, sale price - favjw mjmii

J. J. A. 3

it NEEDS

ATTENTION

Bvery lew rear. mn nave yon nan
wnwii leaned ami WilT When

tlin ahargtta (r good work of tills kind M

so very reasonable you eaH'l affrd to
neglcut your faithful tlnieidwe, think It
over awl remember my prfee.

WATCH US CLRAXKDTfce
MA IX SWINGS 7fs

Now wutehe at km-- prteea.
Scootid hand watche ul bargain.

C.H.HINGBS
WATCIIHAYISX ANlt JKHW-KK- .

SOU COMMBHOIAL ST.

WEATHER HEPORT.
Tfanlght ami Friday Kenerally fair.

The Daily Journal has

more subscribers in Sale m

nnd naid'UD ones at that.

than any other newspaper, ft

lec Not Given Away.
I eannot afford to Kive We away, but

am Mdllntf a pure article at a price that
is within the reach of all.

Ckybtai Ice Wokkk.
J. .Maunire, Prop. 1ft tf

CAPITAL URBWKRY BOTTLED
1JEEK.

Kltnget A Ucck.SucccMora te UeuthSalem
Bettlmc Woiks.

AN onlera for bottled beer will W filleil
at the brewery. Kept on mid uraee.
Prtti olty daiivery . TWplM sl31

Ice Very Neatly Given Away,
Wc oan Klve leo away, t onnvlnee ycu
eotue and ee how hu a ohHRk yM net
for IllUe tuontty. 0r lie to manttfao
tura frsnt pure dUUIIed water.

CardUd lea Worka,
A 3SU IvUMfMK & nHOK.

A Valuable Def.
wnuMn't aM (or ten cent to a man who
deH't want a dug. And that la Woe
with inet anything else,

Tlte only expedlton way k find a
mah who want to buy a doe t to aeenk
to everylixly in Salem tbrough Thk
Jwuknal want column.

Tin who are intereeted Hill reasmnd.
Ami it WfrHklbe a very UHiHtetettwgdog
indcel that woubln'tMiit anybtkly.

Moat anything yon dtMt't want oan le
rokl at nmm pruv i( pnieriy adertieil

Pure Silk
A Good Urge Siae
I julie Summer Unwn
Udiea' Tan. CloOi

Fine Fawn- -

Luak thV
and Rnde

ri. ..I.!....ine aoovc low prices arc lUKing
any oi uiese gootis remeuiocr

when vou trade with us. are
OUR BUSINESS, we want to do

Wo gho up our pattern aeptomher

GOODS

HOLVERSON'S

BOYS CLOTHING;

DALRYMPLE COMPANY

NEARLY

ALL

GONE

tor Six Pays " J"y 29

GOODS AT

House reduced
Y

50c. Or, --rck J

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

J4in Ibiefer, 4 t'hamiiOMe, ia in the
city.

II. A. Kurtx k rWting fnembf in
Portland.

Mrs. C. T. .Nortbratt, left today U

:wport.
G. Falk of SilverUm wai in the city

today on brndneaa.
Iter, ami Mrs. U'm. Dollarhlde, left

for Stidarille tolay.
C. II. Irvine, of the Sentinel i at

Newport, on busine.
Mr. L'. G. of JenVnon,

la visiting Salem friend.
,31 ro. u. r. Mpglnl)OtMam m jd

from visiting at Gervnkj.
Mrs. C. W. HalleHbrand went to

Jordan Valley Utey to vMt her )jonle.
Mrs. J. O'lUmrke, of Portmml, ia in

the city goeet of Dr. and Mrs. W. F
sua.

II. P. MeKary ami htmUy. left for
their mmmer oHtim: at Nye Creek to--

day.
0. K. Krane, A. K. Strang and lr.

I. I). Driver were Portland mug en n
thk morning.

Mhe Georgia itoolh returned from
Corvallla tolay, where she had beH
vMling frlende.

Mr. ami Mr. J. W. Conn left today
for a month in Coon oonnly and other
son them coatt point.

MUrfMary 1W.1I of Portland returned to
her Innne ulter vieiting with Mrs. U. M.
Powers (or Hebke.

A. Klein, former slioe merdianl at
Salem, hot now a commercial traveler,

pent a few days at Iwtwe this week.
MiM Grioeher, of St, Cbarlee, Minn.,

ami MIm Belle Momlaml, of Iveme,
Minn., are visiting relativea in tlie city.

Mr. Tom Ix1mi ami children went to
Iortland this morning to Join Mr.
ltabo. h ho it in the barber buimu at
that point.
&Tbon. I Iohnan went to Kngene Uxlay
UHt wp one of his grain cleaner in big
mill there. He hi doing an xlnie
biiriwuue in thb line.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCumtick, Mr
and Mr. W. W. llendereon aud Mm.
J. H. McCormkk left thb morning ir
the monntainn near Uatee where tbe
will camp several week.

Hon, and Mm. were in tlte
city today on hnianwa. Mr IjaFolett
report Divie Tbwmniid, Hat fa nnder
the rate of phyeMan k not Improving,
having a tevere aUck of yejkm jaan.
die.

IbtH-- Herb 'Pen will poedUvely
ewre eonsttuHUoH,

GOOD MA.N WAXTKD- -A ma for
MtnetnlI work at dairy and on (arm.
Apply to A. tl. M. ewe jouiuiAt. of- -
mJWa soat

G!ltL WAKTHU.- -A rommHent perton
to do general hwu wuA. Apply at
cumerof Ferry and Winter street.
K. I'artwrighl.

This refers to our summer goods-Ther- e

are some things yet that
we desire to call your attention
to. See our prices.

MteU, UmV lwv a palr
White Qnftt tft

Swjl . . Stf and He
Tup. IHk Slmo wnrUi ffiJt, now )M.

t
CKhU

-- i i

neea
We

i

'

i i:..i.. n i
uie guuu uut uvci,)--

, u yvui
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POSITIVELY CLOSING OUT

will

Jay

laaaeia at mat kali
Meni 9uW llaia tor f !Jfr.

In 0MMn M mm m prfc,

it quick. Do not forget our

leth.

Shoe Stock,

OJIL.LIS BROS.& CO.
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OP POSTOPPtCIJ,
SALHM, OREGON.

MORTOACE NOTES.

Held to B AHcsuele to. the Opunea of
Attorney --General.

"Are Botes tee red by mortgage ct

to aajoegmont and taxation when
) held by r4)t ewers?"

This nneetioH vu recently prepmndtil
to Attorney-Gener- al Blackburn by J.

I Hofeart, D. P. Burton and A. B. Alexan
der, a committee appointed for the por--
pee by the convention of jodge. -,, aii recently btd to
Portland. Judge Btaekbora imwot

& i the armative. He says
thai it U m(, a txiH nf kl datW to- - -- . - - - " i.nw
anawor qoeHione submitted by county
otocer. but anew ers in thfe caw be--
eoe the question k one in which
Mate and citizen of the stole are .

rwctly intereMed. He nays in part:
An answer to yoor iM)ton iarolros

Um rondiiknitloii of tcHom i of artkie
of the eomUtatiOR of Um Kate, aad of

KCtiom S7, 2711 and 5TSS of lint's
Annetatod and frnsps Mate
othr Motion Urof. I

"LndrUtW provMon (section 1, ar- - l

tW eonHitiition), only tnatrlaM of

property ean be exempted from
went ami taxation rrhien ems dearly
within one of there exception?, and those
exceptions are not operative wntew a
law mm been enacted by tlte loridative
awentMy for the express pnrpo of ex-

empting the"? exceited cia6e-.- M

The clawoa of property exmtel are
"such only a are ted for mnaleipal,
edncational, literary, scieHtiftc, religions
or cliaritable pnriMMos,'

In rection 2731 of tlte cole, in the
definition of jnHKil property la ed

'all debt due or to become dne
from Kdrent debtors, whether on ac-

count, contract, noto, inortjae r other
win," etc.

"The debt which the note evidences,
and the mortgage to secure it, are in- -

tangible projerty and follow the pewon
of the owner,"

Feetfcxtfl S741 and 2742 are also quoted
by Judge IMackbern.

Attorney-Gener- al Iilakbdrn takl tlwt
some of theaieesKra have been xisei-ln- g

notes --mrel r.y mortgage ami othorn
iiae nt The doubt a to whothor
each are taxable seems to have arisen
Ittcaure nf tlie repeal of the inortKaee
Ux law. Tmler the ojdnion made public
tothty, the face of a mortgage debt m tax
able now a muchanmler Uie old mort-
gage tax law, except that in can; of non
retdent owners of the note;. Only
note held by retidents of the can stale
be a! here.

A Hall Storm Story.
A. W. Mo-e-s, a teacher at a North

Dakota Indian Agency, who Is spending
the simmer at Tangent, tohl the Cor-vall- w

Time the following :
Thev Itad had a storm at Fort Bert-bol- d

on July 3, that made things lively
while it lotted. It has a hailstorm, the
like of nhkiiMr. 3Ioee never saw before
ami never want to see amin. lTlie hail-
stones knocked slieep dowH, berated
their heads ami broke their legs. An
Indian boy from the agency was enroute
to a neighboring town to play in the
band at a Fourth of July celebration.
HW) horn was tied on the saddle behind
him. Tlte Iiailstone heat the horn
Into a sliaiieleMi hmm ami rendered it
tttele. 'flie boy tared himself by
bohling hia heavy oervoat over hb
head, streteheil like a tent by hi two
bands uhich broke the force of the
.UMinsand mi veil him from being knoe ked
eemelese. As it was bin arm ami legs
were terrildy braised. The same storm
knocked ail the shingle off a duelling
hone located some distance from the
agency. The seen tlmt did the latter
we described m solitl ke with kigsel
eilgeeand not round aa haiteUmt usually
are. The smallest stones in thlo remark-
able liaiUtorwi were not let than three
Inches in circumference, while the
larger one Mere often more tlwti seven
indie. It is not nrpriing that Mr.
Mo prefer hu native state.

DoWltt's Little Early Bisors bon-e-

permanently. They lend senile
assistance to nature, curing constipa-
tion and liver alliuoots. Stone's Drug
Store

J. C. Godbde, the lumberman, went
to Jefferson tolay. Mm. Golale W qHite
ill at Uie S Inters home on 12th street.

K. M. Croisan went to Wclbnrn thb
afternoon .

Attorney Cha. A. Park went to Port
land thki afternoon.

MU Ger trade Savage ho pone to
Portland for a lew lysrviait.

Sawfdajr wa a feaet of gl Uiing, the
amnwlHiii hk thts nnwoa oi ine year.
Iv. are hi demand there day. Tak e a

Shocs
SumiMar linos nto cut. Onr. IS 19
fnJ' fine vW In biaek or tan
lUee A Hnidite vrarmnted
ftbt t SI
&.U IVn VW, VM Top !M
ft.fl fine IWuek Vfai IB
ftJO CmMaml Vici . 1 00
LVDIBS'
Rhnjant fX Rwck Tnmed
Sole, Vert Top, Common Seme
toe IW
Pine 1S.W Tarn, sntae cut Vert
Ton-- AM
tie fan VM. Vet Top f W
1 il Mack VW.lmiwtion
tm l 9e
11 Ji Hue of Win I Oi
All line of Mb' tun, and alt
line f Oxford ent SO per cent. We
are tieaning np 4teok hi earneet.
Odd kMe of shoe at much lew
fuirej. We keep onr stock akMn b)
nwVing it an object u tnule here

bnV low. bwne gool bargnin
in men heavy ohoe and In bulie'
Vrntton.

c have prepared extensively for
mixim, Mtok, hats, ete . and we
kh. Also Un. gntnitewire, and all

KAOKKT PlllOES,

Sunday School Picnic
Wednesday at 9 a. m. the teachers

and ecneiars of the Leslie 31. H. Saday
rdMol gathered at the parsonage and
wore conveyed in eommodfcms wagoas
to the "Femdale Park" on the arm of
James Scott abont two miles sonth of
Salem.

"Feradale" or &U' Park is aa hkal
pienk greend. with a sptemlid sprimr of
coM water, two creek whoe banks
abound in shade and beantifnl ferns,
and all m a grove wboe shtule "OW
Sol" did not )enotrate until near p. m.
The gronad k earpetod with mom and
fornsmnkimja mot dmrmins natural
park.

Mr. Saott spared no pain or labor to
make the day one of pieasnre as he bad
cleared away all nnderbmfh, and beflt
a table and soate, pat np a tent and
swines ami also built a small dam and
pat a water wheel below it greatly te the
amnsementof boys and girls.

Game, races and a fine dinner, each
did their part toward making the. day
one of unallvyed phmsore and all too
soon the hoar for starting home was

when the lowering san warned
the merry-maker- s that evening was
near at hand.

About seventy-fir- e persons enjoyed
thie ala day and all will look forward
with pleasure to next year's picnic

River and Stripping Notes.
The snag boat Mathloma, In charge

of Captain Oliver Galbraith eamedown
this morning and wdl proceed to Day-

ton where she has some work on that
river.

The river this morninir stands at 2.S

feet above low water and falling fast and
it Is only a n.attter of time when the
deeper draeght boats will be compelled
to suspend operatloni.

The Albany while coming up lost eve
ning experienced some illtlicuity ow-

ing to high place on wine of the bars
and a passenger stated that it wa his
Judgment that about one week more at
tlie present rate of reeeeding water
would settle the boine4 for Uie deep
draft boat.

The Elmore ia.ed down this morn-
ing with a small list of passengers ami a
light load of freight. The Klmore I one
of the henry freighters of the 0. It. &

N. Line and will soon be replaced above
here by the Gypsy, transferring freight
for above point.

Dinsmore Dro. A Co., Portland,
this morning loaded 00 bead of mt
sheep for Uie Portland market at the O.
C. T. Co's doek, having prehMMl
nearly all near Salem ami south of
town.

The Salem cannery received 10,000
cans this morning and a large shipment
will come np on the steamer thb) even-
ing.

A Valuable Gift.

The member of Chemeketa Ilge
No. 1. I. 0. O. F.. of this city, nvt even-
ing were happily surpri.SMl by Jmlge
(ieorge H. Ihtrnett, who prerenti'l the
khfe with a pliotograph of the charter
tnembuni of thbi doneer 0dl Fellows'
organization In the North w est. The set
conit uf five pltotOKraphs, all en-cke- d

in a heavy black and gold frame,
the picture being of the five members,
uhore name appear on the original
charter granted by the Sovereign
Grand lxlpe of Odd Fellow to
ChemekeM Lode No. 1, ae follows: E.
M. Ifarnum, K. N. Cooke, It. F. Harding,
Joel Palmer and C. S. Wood worth.

STATE NEWS.

All tlie old guns at Fort Canby are to
be tested mkhi, and it hi expected they
will le comlemned, bee&ate they are all
abrolute smooth-bor- e gun.

Umatilla county otMoers are enforc-
ing the noxious weed law.

Wilbur McKee, was given a ) days
sentence for steeling stampa ami a re-
volver from Dr. Seaman's otttc in Or-
egon city.

Great Power
We obtain from water but to apply it

yon need to ufu such provisions ami
groceries an you can ouy at Uranton A
lagan's 17 eod St

afternooR especially. We are enUine on
bummer shoe ami summer hutei etfeeial'

glance at our Smth window. Veull find

Summer Hats
Men'sdolktr erasners In while
or navy
The He Mb In bme or gray. . Me
eVjHnee Une or white Ma

KVienum hat fife
fA.' emh hat
Oiteraab hat . . . 36o

4?0 WlWav .... Sfc
The hat are n, ire, elean
(soed. Many of them cnitaUe mr k-d- ie

or gent, tfee tout window.

Leather Belts
AH of onr big aortmant f t
nombi in bkteks, eadors, patent
Mather etc HV
AUl7eandle Mne Itc
AB He one . ..&--

Yoa'll find tin on the dmpfay
rack imnd the door.

the wen la gfavos, thirls, oteralls
sell those atliMot rakt prhhs lerj

klndiof kttohea things, e are weBer

in
.M and $ki due

.... Wu
.. . Me

30i COMMERQ1AL STRKK,

20 per cent Discount
s!!!DrJ Jtli

xeireral f the rale shoe gnijl In front, and a lot of the bat In the rear. All
ntainjy marled. Rett at eat price on display inefcl.

itnt

fine

Hm

and

FOR HARVEST
traw

la

of

savew, Whoa ywi rtg up vour ouok wagon oouie ami see m.
A very heavy erah toweling for men's ue .

fixtra good otlololh, not the la.Sc kinds .

Jelly Tumblers .
llore-hldegki- ve, ire and Mater proof
A sntendW overhlrt In fast bkiolc and white

WIQGIN'S BAZAAR

TRADE.

MMMMMMMiflMMfiaMiNI

Here
Bright Early

Bargains in Hot Weather Goods
We propose to make the dull season our busy season, andto do so we will sacrifice all profits.

We will sell- :-
India Linen worth 12c a yard for Sea yd.
Crash skirting wortb 12c a yard for. .Sc a yd.
Silk Veiling worth 30c a yard Sc a yd.
Ladles' fat black bose worth 20a a

pair for 12icapr
Boys Bicycle Black boe worth 20c a pair

We have knocked profits off all our beautiful Organdies, Chiffons, Lawns, Dimities,
laces and embroideries. Just a few words about clothing:

Men's Suits for $5.00.
Good serviceable suits only a few of them left, come and get one, before it is too late. Thev

are the same as sold regular for

FRIEDMAN'S NEW
Cor Commercial and State streets,

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

IN PROnATE,
In the estate of Peter Kirk Tlios.

Callieon tetitions for the removal of
Matilda M. Kirk and Robt. E. Kirk as
executors. They are cited to appear
Auzust 2 and show cause why tlie
twn shoutu not be granted.

Geo. r.iShirley, administrator ot tlie
estate of Jame fchirley, was duly d.

jlrs. r.mma lrrts lnomiHi, niow
of the late Dr. Hugh II. Thorn pon. of
San Mateo, Cal., has, through her at-
torney, W. S. Condon, of Oakland, filed
lierctaims to rightful heirship to the
deceased's nrooertr.

The final account of J. H.Carter, ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry Car-
ter, ha been file!, and hie prayer for h
distribution of tlie property wa ordered
by Judge Terrell. Tlie administrator it
aked to make a report on this Aucut

CORVALLIS COLLEGE

Of Aerkuhure and Experiment Station
Re-Ele- Offeers.

Corvalua, Jnly 30. Theannual
of the board of regent of tlie Agri

cultural college resulted in choosing Cap
tain J. T.. A pperron preehlent, J D.
Daly, secretary, ami 11. F. Irvine, trva-ure- f.

An elective courK in aing Has
othleil to tlie curriculum, tlie course t
be extended next year to metallurgy and
otlier mining subfecti'. A subfrehnien
rear was onlere! establielie! for the lxn- -

ent of countrv numls, students fnm
towns of a population oi low or oer
and from all accredited not being
admb"ble to the subfrehman
Tlie imrjore of the cliange i t
strengtnen the English coure of the
institution.

Received a Message in a Bottle.
Walla Walli, July 21. Mrs. H.

Patterson, wlio is at present visiting in
the city, lias received a letter from her
busbaml, who is postmaster at Scott.
Klickitat county, telling of a bottle
fouml in the Columbia rier, July by
some bovs. The bottle contained a note
purxirtXng to be written from Priest
lUptds, dated July 12, saying :

"1 fell and broke my leg two days ago
no one near cannot Hire much looser

Lose (or Dekmg.)
Mr. PatterKm at once wejt to L'ma-tilk- t.

from which (dace lie telephoned to
Wallulu and had nteesentwrs sent up Uie
river to reecue the man if lie wo still
alive. Nothing Imu been heard from
them since they started on their mission.

The New Lumber Company.
Tlie Goodale Lumber Co., which lias

been organized to conduct the Sulum
lumler business, hohl a businuMi meet-in- g

yesterday ami electetl the following
omeers.

J. C. Goodale. proehlent.
J. C. Goodale, Jr., vice president,

treasurer ami manager.
T. A. King, secretary.
The capital stock of the company te

$$0,003. ami the coiuiHiny has bought
the entire J. C. Gnodnlo lumlwr busi-n- e.

"Sweet Home"
If you want freeh homo umdo candy,

ice cream, iceeold eununer ilriuks, or a
etl cHjar call at Uie "Swivt Hume"
No. 2SWS Commercial street. 7 SO tf

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

Jam Lambritb, City; W. D. Under,
Wahlport: K. E. Devney, Khg, W. Va.;
Geo. San Pmacfceo; C. R.
Colby, Denver; J. A. Waddle, J. J. Cor-ra- n.

J. P. Jones, P.J. Ilirke, A. 11.
HuKwrd. ISn-tlan- d.

Prove the QsaUty
nVeatia?, not trv to acrent an-tb-e

Com and ssunple
dinner served at tne tvnite lit
tanrunt.

COTTAGE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

H. Cni.;W. K. Ab
lenand wife. i, Newberg.

Per the Seaside.
Your family want the home news at

the Seaside. Tun Daily JoruuL will
be Mtt bv mail at a mmcuu mii
sect rate of One Cent a Day. No
taken for m than ten cent.

A diseased stomach undermines
health. It dulls the hmia, deitmys
the ervous system. All dyspojwle
troable are cured by Kndot Dyspasia
Uure, It has cured thoanaaof enxtf.lu iBBredtenus are such that it aan't
ndpeurlBg. Stone's Drue Store.

New Work.
The new nbote that we are makim

of the nuliUa boy are the finest ever
$een in the city. Four full length fig- -
wn un me cmru. tuiie Knuio
to perry the Artirt,

Reduced Rite.
The rtenmew of the O. K. A N

nany make the mv rate of one ami on.
iftbnvr. all person wiiig to attend
the Wilhuneue Valley Tinaoi A&,
MMtfon at Oladetnnt lrk, front l)k

ISlhfoinwiiMloiive. Tlilw
Dav,o Herb Tun I sotiiag like hot

cake beoaue It due the work.

We are
and with

for 12!c&-p- r

Use shoes worth 8 1.00 to 5,00 a pair, slzet
2 to 4 tO0m?C 1.2e

Flee Oxford Ties worth .00 sfzes 2 l(H
to close Tec

the

37,50. Now is the time to get

Why Insure in the New York Life?
Bbcausb--You- r Iosurocc Is not a Luxury nor an Expense without tatiri

blc return, but an investment of a small sum each year to mature
10, 15 or 20 years hence If vou lire.

HOMER JJ. SMITH, Special Agent,
Offlce with Salem Laod Ofllce. Saletu, Oregon

1 HT

iMRE OT
We wish the people to know that there Is a New Furniture store
next door north of tliepostotllce, where they will rind the furniture
they wlh to buy. If you are planning to beautify your home
you Mill find a larce stock of Mall paper from which !i select.
If you intend iiavlm: an outing come In and see our lire of camp
goods. Come and see us whether you want to buy nr not, as we are
anxious that you should know what beautiful wares we have to
exchange for a small amount of money.

F. W. Hollis & Company

E D
own!
owns
owni

leliu-re- at n . Tins i a chance to lay in your winter wood cheap. It yA
Ix" higher sii. D nt delay . place orders soon as supidy on hand is limited.

-- o- . r
7 5 1 ruo

OUTING
We have had MOli Cartoons
maiein purj-- e t" put up

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Tea

in 1 H cartoons, sealed up air
tight for parties tliat are go- -
ing to the coast or mountains.

Rbmkmhbr, Coffee ruusteil twice a
week, and (Hit up just when
onlere.1, and you get it freeh.

JF" Pleaee mention It wlien
you want it sealed. Again

ltuMBKHCK, our Coffee, Tea, Peking
Powder, Spices ami extract
and order at

YOKOHAUA TEA STORE,

Telephone Red 2001.
Free Delivery.

The
Palace
Market

Will keep in stock the beet of freeh.
Milt and smoked meat. Will give
good value for your money. 1 In the
best of cold storage. Ha its own
dellveryiuan. Wu! appreciate your
patronage. Guarantee saiiefecUon.
It's motto l "Live and Let live."

MOYKK CO.
Stnte street.

In
uau

no
(lUM

linn J,
aciflc Rv

Soo Pacific Line.

Travel in comiort
by the

IHPBBUL LIJIITIP

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making few stops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will fay you
to travel I

of

by it.
For full narttoulars as to rate, time by

and ooplns f 0. P. R.. publioatieas ap-
ply to

II. II- - AROTT.
.AgeBt, Portlaad.

E.J,UOYLa
D, l A. TaBoouvQft B, Q

W. V. V-- lbr Ptan Foo at the RHtel
tndo. Goiy p ke ou vu g. t them in
ohMH.

. . . t... j ii niiMmiiiiii

bargains.

RA6K&T!
Salem, Ore.

n
w

We are nw preimred
ti deliver Cord WmJ PhnnP "Ml
as follows: wwuv. kjsi

Large lodv Fir, choice live wood,
in cord lots. J2.U5 per crr 1

Svcond Growth, cut from
larve trees, a cood as laree flr. 12.25

xUmJuip.C'0.
.119 Clienieketa and Front.

Jacob Vogt,
5 STATB STRHET.

Just received a full stock of Lad lei'
and Uonts' Spring and

SIJiVUVCER

SHOES.
Will soil for the next CO days at the

lowest prices ever knowu Id Salem.
Will be plead to show patrons our
stock and guarantee satisfaction on
every purchase. Prices the lowest.

WOL.Z, & SON
The little
German Market no
South Commercial st.
All kinds of

AEAT AND SAUSAGE
In 6aMR. Prompt free delivery and

satisfaction guaranteed.

Oh! What a Difference
in Uie morning" when you lay oar
of our line toilet S6t ou your wa- -

Hand the day before. They ;ii
adorn tlie room, Ueklea being eoi.
venlent with wah bowl and nitoher,
slop bowl, boap ami toilet. Our fine
toilet set of decorated china, Eng-1a4- i

uoreelain are liandsome, and
the best quality for the money ever
sold.

SonnemanN,
THE GROCEH

124 State at Telejdiou 51

Dissolved Partnership.
The firm of Woli & M lescke proprietor
the German Market, have dtseolved

partnership till tU day of Jnly. C
LWolz takes ohargu and oeHecl all bilU
The bnanetw wul hereafter be eauducteu

WolxASon.
7 5 tf

Many parsons die or oegleot, Dawson
riarb I'oa Ixos 'eei.

Cofoinjc Home.
Tnesohltoita are oomfnf home to bae

ikok piotiire made at tlie ant Stndio,
sneseer to sperry, tne artuu J -- to u


